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Happy Fall! Many thanks to all of you who joined our business meetings either in
person at the conference or virtually in the last two months. It’s always a joy to gather
with our fellow transfer advocates and our breakout discussions help the steering
committee prepare for the coming year.  We hope to see many of you at our last 2021
Transfer Talk in December!  And keep an eye out for the next few Transfer Tuesday
Newsletters where we will be introducing our new steering committee members.
As always if you have any suggestions for us please email me at jb26@hawaii.edu.

If you know someone who would benefit from joining our community, please forward
this message to them. For those of you who are new to the group this month, welcome!
We have a lot of ways to engage members and we rely on you to help make this group
as robust as possible. Whether it is engaging with our listserv (directions on how to join
can be found by clicking here), our Facebook and Twitter accounts, or attending an
event, this group is what you make of it.

This message will include:
1) Transfer Talks - RSVP
2) Transfer Book Club - Seeking recommendations
3) Listserv Threads this month
4) Resource Spotlight

mailto:jb26@hawaii.edu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MZDxstbo2ndDpIyLAFVqbF8J0Q6_zLds87VW5zAQ1o0/edit?usp=sharing
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_groups_nacadatransfers_&d=DwMGaQ&c=Cu5g146wZdoqVuKpTNsYHeFX_rg6kWhlkLF8Eft-wwo&r=iGRiNl6e2WHKlFKjIUP3_dnR1MdKicSpt-bn0bgvapw&m=lnnpZ7i8RUa6GURLT9m7zSp7lVrMjrjWsdACGMPyvMo&s=XyFpYnA9o7bAGog6PnogoORw0KqsEPNY0pAt8AT3TLg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_NACADATransfers&d=DwMGaQ&c=Cu5g146wZdoqVuKpTNsYHeFX_rg6kWhlkLF8Eft-wwo&r=iGRiNl6e2WHKlFKjIUP3_dnR1MdKicSpt-bn0bgvapw&m=lnnpZ7i8RUa6GURLT9m7zSp7lVrMjrjWsdACGMPyvMo&s=-gAIkW-5v6zTcBnHuA-q6z-vHGeoqJcbGeuTxvchkRk&e=


Transfer talkS
Please join us for a Bring Your Own Transfer Topic on Wednesday December 8th at
3pm Central.  After registering for the event you will receive a confirmation email about
joining the meeting.  We look forward to connecting with you all as we finish up 2021.

RSVP Now!

Transfer Book Club
Back in May we had an amazing book club transfer talk and are hoping to continue in
the coming year.  Have a book you think we should read and discuss as a transfer
community?  How about a great article or study?
Submit your suggestions to the Steering Committee.

Listserv Threads this Month
The listserv has been fairly quiet in the last two months as I imagine we have all been
busy with the conference and student advising and registration. Here is a quick
overview of the September and October Listserv posts:

● Transfer partnerships and Data Sharing Agreements - a request for data sharing
agreements or language used in transfer agreements.

● Survey for a potential Advising Community - A survey was shared to gauge
interest in an Institutions Serving Hispanic Students AC.

● AC Business - September Transfer Tuesday Newsletter, Business Meeting RSVP
link

Resource Spotlight
The Tackling Transfer Project created a repository of their publications that discuss how
to build awareness around transfer issues, set statewide goals, develop and implement
new policies, strengthen pathways and advising, and more.

Tackling Transfer also released a new report, Transfer Advising: Sharpening a Powerful
Tool for College Success and Equity. The report includes action steps with examples of
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best practices and a strategy planning tool to apply the TT project research to your
own setting.


